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mlghtjrfor alKyou' know,1., hav(

come from the i&dyhersclt"
(To I

that Draper -- devil behaves.. And
here you hike off on some mys-

terious telephone message, which
''

peering out of the side of the ap-

proaching car. j

1 began to tremble with fright.
'What could have happened to
bring her out after me at such a
furious pace? I She . must haveliUGU

" Four . acu Hippodrome
vaudeville..
1 Roy Barnes in "See My

1

t

I - '

OKKGOX

returned from the city before the
time she expected. Dicky had
there: been an accident? My baby
In North Carolina a telegramr
A:; thousand possibilities rushed
agonizingly through my mind ,

the other car stopped, and Lil-
lian alighted and ran Over to me.
- "Lillian!"- - I gasped. "What

Juts happened?" ,
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-- ..'Brass Commandmentsj with
1 Sfcr

:
' A (onner, ftase success. "The

Woman He Married." : furnished
the1 story forAnita Stewart's new-
est picture of the same title which
Is coming to the Oregon theater
tomorrow as a First National at-
traction. r Written by Herbert
Bashfort,; erstwhtile newspaper-
man and, recognized novelist and
poet, the play ran for years oa
Broadway, w4th Virginia Harned
in (the .role taken by Miss Stew-
art' in tbe screen version. There-
after it toured the country with
marked success.- - .;

Fred --,Viblo. who made "The
Three Musfeateers'.' and ."The
Mark of Zorro' directed "The
Woman He Married," and. in ad
ditton to keeping in the snap asu
life which marked lhe original'
play,, he , injected some pep and

"Nothing, absolutely nothing! 1 ' if;nm&iS3i-- :

DAY IE5she returned decisively, then scan-
ned my face anxiously. "But areKIsie Ferguson and Wallace

' ueld iu "Forever.:'V Mdarri'"Eva
,you all right you must be." She
turned to the driver; 'of the other
car, which I now saw was the Mar

HA
,The tlnat showings of tbe Par

rtuount picture.. VTne, Glimpses ojf

the MoonV will be held at the' Otegon theater today. Bebe Dari- -

lelft and Nita NalU are the lea "alker Whiteside and; Sidney Shields in "The Hinduttug players. Iramatic and comedy touches of

vin taxicab. i-

Lillian's Question.

"I shan't neetf you; any longer,"
she said. "I will return with!
Mrs. Graham. 4 How much do 1

owe you?" . I

''Never mind that ' now, Mr.
Dorn," 1 interrupted authorita

STARTING TOMORROW A
, 'i V.U:i charming act. Their dancing 13 any promise of leniency toward

excellent and with youth ana) Grace Draper.' 1

most amiable personalities, these Round a curve in the road a cargirls keep an audience busy ap--.- .'i
rU8hed onsy. It sped past meplauding their efforts from start

tn rinfah of thi rrrtnr At so fast that I did not see oc--

a

bis own The picture has the, air
of finess and splendor which are
characteristic of. the ; director's
work. The cast is excellent, the
story, strong and consistent, and
the cimax a surprise that nicely
tops off the' suspense leading up
to it. 4

tively. "Put itjon ur bill.''ONE 'RIGHT

ONILY MAY 9th "Sure thing.'? the driver returncupants. Bat ' no sooner had-- itthe Bligh theater today.
" a ' ed heartily, ' and in another min-

ute was far down the road while
Lillian climbed, in beside me, tak-
ing hold of my arm as if she want

MAIL ORDERS NOW

Prices G5c-4fcl.loL- $t.65 $2.20 $2.75
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ed to assure herself that I was
really unharmed. I

passed than I beard its horn sound
long and violently, and' turned my
car to see if there had been an
accident and the horn was 'a, sig-
nal tor help. To my surprise 1

saw that the car had slowed down
and was turning in the road witn
the evident intention of coming
back. The tooting of the horn
kept up, and 1 saw a hand waved
from "the interior of the can 1
drew" my own car to the side ot

"What mad J impulse took you j

T&IUjrtpHANT TkAMS-CbMTIMEMTALT- bua out all "by yosrself to inspect f

strange house bf which you knew
aothing?' she ' demanded indig
nantly. " "I came. out unexpectedly
early and found Katie worried to
death . about you. Of course, it
was only Instinct . with ; her, she

v-r:- : Atbe road, keeping my engine run-
ning, and watched with a nervous-
ness that I could not control to
see what was wanted of me. Ana
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Four More Trusties
Escape State Prison

Four more ' trusties escaped
from the state pen"teniary Fri-dt- y

night, one from tbe wood
camp near Marion and three from
the barn. The escapes -- were:

--Edyard W. Jones, who was con-
victed 1n Klamath county ; on
charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses and who was sen-
tenced to serve two years. He
escaped from the wood camp.

' Altwrt Brownlee, convicted in
Deschutes county for rape aQ4
sentenced to serve eight years.

Ray Johnson, who was convict-
ed in Malheur county on a charge
of i larceny of animals and who
was sentenced to 'serve time for
six years. 4 ;j

,

j Dale Poyn'ter, convicted in Har-
ney county for Jarceny and sen-
tenced to one year.
ii The three latter escaped from
the barn. ' :

doesn't? knowf what real reason t , ; ' y
there is for I guarding J youSor j i V - ... N

IIT1ITV then I saw Lillian's anxious lace awhile ar least, untir we see how t .vrfrsnnTUP NZ-U-f rr u VTr
aicAro sucoxr lllHi

. Drama and Wiliiain , Faruuni
there is a combination that be-
comes stronger with , every pic-
ture in which the Fax star ap-
pears. 'His latest. "Brass Com-
mandments" will be shown at the
Liberty theater Tor two days start-
ing " today. v

,i i f:. I 4 f ir ' f

It is. a story of tbe West; done
in the breezy style of Charles Al-d- en

Seltzer, popular for his nar-
ratives . of outdoor action, j J To
make a good thing better Tom
Santscni. who held such' ; mem-
orable conflict with Farnum in
the "Spoilers,' gives the Fox star
an equally historical battle in this
play, j' ' v ? ; ; . .. ;

There!, are two girls in the story.
Wanda,! Hawiey plays a capable
feminine liead opposite Farnum,
and Claire Adams comes in! for
her share of honors.1 There is
acon. tons of it; the-sto-ry re-
tains interest by its dramatic ten-
sity; - the romantic skein is wep
woven - through; the - tale and! the
climax" thunders with power.
This is the opinion of critics Who
saw the film before its release
to the general public. The peo-
ple of Salem will soon be able to
judge f6r themselves. i

COLDOTI K.EAM

The J ONE DIFFERENT, P1CTUR-ESQIJe- A

FASCINATING. THRILLING
Play! ol the season. j .

Playing to the LARGEST and most BRIL
4 today-n- ly : H f I - itww- - - v

I 'THREE BRUNO SISTERS m L
' h.Da.cingD.butantes if. J ,p , jff. SfrTW, K

I
,;

. Kraemer & Kthvi , Homer Coghill ' , . V M 'JJ- - :

' I TheTYolIer and the The Novelty : - P 'CiHaVjN Ci
LIANT laiidiencea of ANY dramatic at

traction now tourjnz the United States. i mmHOLDING
profouiHl . tmpmmfcm arl petforuiaaea"Wr. Wfeltaaid to to aptnr twr

!l ha Uow1 t la Nw Torfc." Aim
New Tork America a. ' " ? 7

; "TTTK- - ; HT?mtT pn mrfMriaM
farnatiMi."'Aihbni . Atercna, i! Cblcafo

In THB- - HIXW." r- - Fmrty UanunocMl
The New Xark Tribune. I

"I ha alwara nrlmlrHI WaHcn Wlte--
7

I Kefincd Eumbrists ! (a) tTN. I Hld'a artiac. I iraa hrilk4 lr THX
HIXDC aad ea)yel erary miuute of It." ' r

,IHvid Brlaaro.
Adele OmrrtaoB'm New riu&ae of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
ITUB HtXWT ! jtlamnrnwt a4tit

'"thb HTxnrr ta vnrth (llllnr tbelm SUmI wftk nqmm ami Ihrllla.1-;Di- rl
ttimtm.' SfW Tarfe W orld. .

"Walker WUtcalde areata to have made la
thitrr to e."-4-Amr- i Leslie. Chicago
Pally N i -

Harris and Harris,; a 'hand to
hand balancing act,. the outstand-
ing feature of this act is the ap-
parent ease with which the tricks
are performed. All of their feats
are.' performer in the snappiest,
rapid manner during .their per-
formance. An audience cannot
stow.. their enthusiasm, only 1 by

CHAPTER 296

WHAT' HAPPENED ON
WAY HOME

THK

exclamation?. It is a great. num--J a distinct reaction came to me
terlthat will cause unusual intert.1 when I had driven a. little , way
esi as wen as proving a urawms upon my return trio from 'tnel.

' I I !
: 1 rl SEE Ml LAWYER 1 I
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I IS VArCt-lU- cI Super Comedy ,Feature With I X T 'YW'-- i x '

: J T. ROY'BARNES r ! :
l ' liCli ( ' S 1
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U card. Every feat pertormed ty 'house where", I had found Grace

mis clever team is original n . Draner. With her worn face her
At tiiestyle of . presentation

Bligh-theate- r today.
pleading, anguished eyes no long-
er before me, my reasoning power
regained its usual ascendency over.TODAY

TOMORROW
Kraemer and Ethel present an the more emotional part of my

up-to-d- ate : skit 1 nature, . and . I began to distrust
entitled 4,The Yodler and The the sincerity of the girl's theatrH

cal appeal to me.
iTheatrical." That was the only

word to apply1 to the Bcene she had
staged ton the veranda of the
house. I recalled Harry Under

Girl." Miss Ethel Is the possess-
or of a beautiful voice with rare
quality.. Will Kraemer, Minstrels'
favorite' yodler makes this f act
beautiful with his yodeling. With
a very Ipretty wardrobe. At the
Bligh theater today.

wood's praise Jof her dramatic
ability in that year, seemingly so

"i I V f . 1 i long ago now, when the Unde'r-- JForHmSkeWts
OweGnfmaMifficm Homer Coghill, i that novelty

wdhass rariiAriB:.iBns
woods and Grace Draper were our
dinner guests at the old Brennau
house in Marvin, and the .girl gave
so clever .and daring a dence tor
our entertainment.

"She has the real stuff in her."
he had remarked sagely, - and t

J1

V

,T'icrSfrfi,ijTefQr Ijfe ItsicIEj in the Teiiipestunjjis Furv of
,a Bliudhig-Deser- t Sand $torm Will Me ver ,Ie! Forprottcn

chap who with his wonderful per-
sonality and his - surprise ? novel-
ties in whch he exhibits wonder-
ful - talent and his own original
dance which he uses to finish his
act is a' sure hit, on any bill. Not
only 1 will lovers of i music r and
song appreciate this offering, out
all others as well and should ap--

! peal ,to everybody and prove the
real artistic treat,; At the, Bligh

: ' ".theater today. ' ' .': j.

echoed his comment. If she had
not been sincere in her appeal to
me she. had shown' great histrionic
ability. fMy cheeks burned hotly as 1

realized how gullible I had been.Prisdlla : Lji i

: and AGCLAT CAST ) I
STARTING
TUESDAY 4 how easily Grace Draper had bent

I T4ninr "' J?fstin ' th,M J rnmefV- me to her own purposes, U-- ah!
there was the doubt.

I was torn between two impul-
ses. One to believe that she had

s
girls in quaint dancing special-
ties, consisting of Chinese, toe, a
quaint ''Rabhit and Hunter" num-
ber, novelty; dance and fast, clean
and swift jazs finish. .Wardrobe
is beautiful and scenery all hat;
could' be desired, coupled with
their ability makes this a ' most

spoken only the truth in her ap-

peal to me. The other to puC

Americas Greatest Comics Strip TTearril4 aside her whole story as un
worthy of credence., i

"
A Speeding Car.

r.
Ortavus-Ho- Cohen

W01 Jil Famous f

! lluinirit .1

II; Weston Taylor
.aliinll.v Known

j -
. ; Artist " "

But I had promised her solemn I.
ly that I would do all I could toReidWallace have the espionage upon , her les-
sened. - That there was such es-

pionage, I knew, and In. ny in
GRAND

Today Onlyl and ordinate fear of the girl I had
been glad to know that such care-
ful watch was being kept upon her
movements.. But now. if. I sucElsie

One of the country's.' foremost artists and jllus-- :

trators and himself a great humorist wa chosen by .

Octavus Roy Cohen to illustrate the grcattst comic
strip of all times. ,

t I ' - '
: Undoubtedly you ":' tiave jhujarely ; enjoyed and ;

laughed over many of Mr. Taylor's drawings which
appear constantly in the great magazines. - .

You'll roar over the screamingly funny pictures
he produces in: -

.

At thn ace of thirty-on- e Oct At Us jftoy Coh,pn lias risen5 to
the very pinnacle of litetary faji- through His uproariously funny

negro stories that appear In the. great magazines of the coun-
try including The Saturday Evening Poif, Hearst's fiiernational
Magazine, etc. etc. ' s;"-'-

f

'

j

Wjth the! best producing 'years of fiisjlife jur)x-ror- e hiin.
Octavus Roy Cohen gives pronjiise of attaining height never be-

fore reached in humorou literature. f

Octavus Roy Cohen touches high water mark In his great
new comic "st;1p -- a riot of laughter. iLla eiitllled:

. ,i. ( II';

Ferguson ceeded in the ef tort to .which, 1

had pledged myself she would he
free to go unmolested wherever
she wished. What use would she
make of that freedom?'

I tried to revlevir dispassionate
ly her: appeal, to me, endeavoringIn

, v.

1 rlto separate- - the genuine feeling
which I was convinced actuated
part of her words from the theat-- r TEMP US..TODDricalism with which she- - had in

"Forever" vested the whole affair. When t
barely "! escaped ramming a, tele Tempi's, his girl, Miss Caramel Walkins, the uppity "Willie liupion and Tcmpus taxicab in. a scries of uproarious- -
phone pole by the quick, subcon ly funny adventures
scious movement with which a
motorist turns his leaf from dan

X ExclusivelyFrom the t'amous Novel
t

ger I found that Inmy abstraction
was traveling perilously near

theditch side of the country" road.
y I Iresolved: f .toV put aside "all
thought of Grace Draper and .the
problem she presented' to me until
1 had: reached i'hoine a.nd , 'il--

X:V ".PETER IBBETSON" )
4 ; : " t
) . ;:--' i

1 Cast Includes .' ! , THE 'OREGON STATESMAN' Han. I felt that I needed her keeu'ELLIOTT DEXTER pOLORES CASSINELLI
GEORGE FAWCETT t-- MONTAGUE LOVE

DAUILM1A DEAN ! j
brain, i her i sage Judgment. aU

(though I feared that I would hav
'a hard time .extracting from ,hr'4


